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Azure Developer Certification Transition Exam P.S. New AZ-202 dumps PDF:

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q16fluansPX6oRsh6xCyVACMIbBIzUIU P.S. New AZ-200 dumps PDF:

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NPvVYPD_c0Kkd4Hu-fNh3pw7n8FYfNzX P.S. New AZ-201 dumps PDF:

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d8uaPyU4Tb_bLLgt-rYP1UKBfHN44AeL Case Study 1 - ChatbotYou must develop a chatbot

by using the Bot Builder SDK and Language Understanding Intelligence Service (LUIS). The chatbot must allow users to order food

for pickup or delivery. The chatbot must meet the following requirements:...... NEW QUESTION 1You need to meet the vendor

notification requirement.Solution: Update the Delivery API to send emails by using a cloud-based email service.Does the solution

meet the goal? A.    YesB.    No  Answer: B NEW QUESTION 2You need to meet the vendor notification requirement.Solution:

Configure notifications in the Azure API Management instance.Does the solution meet the goal? A.    YesB.    No Answer: A NEW

QUESTION 3You need to debug the user greeting issue. What should you use? A.    Bot Framework Channel InspectorB.    Bot

Connector ServiceC.    Azure Compute EmulatorD.    Azure Application InsightsE.    Bot Framework Emulator Answer: C NEW

QUESTION 4...... Case Study 2 - Litware, Inc.You are a developer for Litware, Inc., a SaaS company that provides a solution for

managing employee expenses. The solution consists of an ASP.NET Core Web API project that is deployed as an Azure Web App.

...... NEW QUESTION 9Drag and DropYou need to ensure the upload format issue is resolved. What code should you add at line

RU14? (To answer, drag appropriate code fragments to the correct locations. Each code fragment may be used once, more than once,

or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.) 

  Answer: 

  NEW QUESTION 10HotSpotYou need to ensure that security requirements are met. What value should be used for the

ConnectionString field on line DB03 in the Database class? (To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.) 

  Answer: 
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  NEW QUESTION 11...... Case Study 3 - Proseware, Inc.You are a developer for Proseware, Inc. You are developing an

application that applies a set of governance policies for Proseware's internal services, external services, and applications. The

application will also provide a shared library for common functionality....... NEW QUESTION 13You need to ensure that

authentication events are triggered and processed according to the policy.Solution: Create separate Azure Event Grid topics and

subscriptions for sign-in and sign-out events.Does the solution meet the goal? A.    YesB.    No Answer: B NEW QUESTION 14

You need to resolve a notification latency issue. Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the

solution. Choose two.) A.    Ensure that the Azure Function is using an App Service plan.B.    Set Always On to false.C.    Ensure

that the Azure Function is set to use a consumption plan.D.    Set Always On to true. Answer: A NEW QUESTION 15...... Case

Study 4 - Coho WineryCoho Winery produces, bottles, and distributes a variety of wines globally. You are a developer

implementing highly scalable and resilient applications to support online order processing by using Azure solutions....... NEW

QUESTION 19You need to meet the LabelMaker application security requirement.Solution: Create a Microsoft Azure Active

Directory service principal and assign it to the Azure Kubernetes Service (AKS) cluster.Does the solution meet the goal? A.    YesB.

   No Answer: A NEW QUESTION 20You need to trouble Shoot the order world flow. What should you do? (Each correct answer

presents part of the solution. Choose two.) A.    Review the run history.B.    Review the trigger history.C.    Review the API

connections.D.    Review the activity log. Answer: BC NEW QUESTION 21...... Mixed QuestionsNEW QUESTION 24You have

implemented code that uses elastic transactions spanning across three different Azure SQL Database logical servers. Database

administrators report that some transactions take longer to complete than expected. You need to use the correct tool to monitor all

the transactions originating from the elastic transaction implementation. Which tool should you use? A.    Run the

sys.dm_tran_active_transactions dynamic management view.B.    Run the sys.dm_tran_current_snapshot dynamic management

view.C.    Run the sys.dm_tran_active_snapshot_database_transactions dynamic management.D.    Use the dependencies section of

Azure Applications Insights. Answer: A NEW QUESTION 25A company is migrating an existing on-premises third-party website

to Azure. The website is stateless. The company does not have access to the source code for the website. They do have the original

installer. The number of visitors at the website vanes throughout the year. The on-premises infrastructure was resized to

accommodate peaks but the extra capacity was not used. You need to implement a virtual machine scale set instance. What should

you do? A.    Use only default diagnostics metrics to trigger autoscaling.B.    Create 100 autoscale settings per resource.C.    Scale

out by one instance when the average CPU usage of one of the instances is over 80 percent.D.    Use Azure Monitor xo create

autoscale settings using custom metrics. Answer: C NEW QUESTION 26You are developing an Azure Durable Function instance.

You need to add a delay by using a durable timer. What type of function should you use? A.    WebhookB.    OrchestratorC.    Client

D.    Activity Answer: A NEW QUESTION 27......    Download the newest PassLeader AZ-202 dumps from passleader.com now!
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